LA HORA FELIZ

HAPPY HOUR

LA HORA FELIZ

HAPPY HOUR

Join us for happy hour at the bar or lounge
Tuesday - Friday from 4 pm - 7 pm

Join us for happy hour at the bar or lounge
Tuesday - Friday from 4 pm - 7 pm

TAPAS SMALL PLATES

TAPAS SMALL PLATES

USA - Veggie Taco (2 per order) 6 VG
Wild mushrooms, roasted cauliflower,
avocado served in a flour tortilla with
sundried tomato pesto

USA - Veggie Taco (2 per order) 6 VG
Wild mushrooms, roasted cauliflower,
avocado served in a flour tortilla with
sundried tomato pesto

Peru - Quinoa Empanadas (2 per order) 6 V
Roasted eggplant, quinoa, goat cheese,
served with chocolate vinaigrette

Peru - Quinoa Empanadas (2 per order) 6 V
Roasted eggplant, quinoa, goat cheese,
served with chocolate vinaigrette

Fish Tempura Tacos (2 per order) 7.50
Crispy mahi-mahi, cabbage, and
lime-cilantro aioli in a flour tortilla

Fish Tempura Tacos (2 per order) 7.50
Crispy mahi-mahi, cabbage, and
lime-cilantro aioli in a flour tortilla

España - Croquetas de Queso 6 V
Goat cheese croquettes drizzled with guava
sauce

España - Croquetas de Queso 6 V
Goat cheese croquettes drizzled with guava
sauce

España - Eggplant Meatballs 6 V
Homemade eggplant meatballs in Spanish
tomato sauce topped with queso fresco and
basil

España - Eggplant Meatballs 6 V
Homemade eggplant meatballs in Spanish
tomato sauce topped with queso fresco and
basil

BEBIDAS FELIZ HAPPY DRINKS

BEBIDAS FELIZ HAPPY DRINKS

Classic Mojito 6
muddled mint, lime, sugar & white rum

Classic Mojito 6
muddled mint, lime, sugar & white rum

Classic Margarita 7
silver tequila, orange liquor, lime,& cactus
nectar

Classic Margarita 7
silver tequila, orange liquor, lime,& cactus
nectar

Sangria 6
Classic Red or White Mango

Sangria 6
Classic Red or White Mango

Beer 5

Beer 5

House Wine 8
White, Red or Cava

House Wine 8
White, Red or Cava

GRACIAS THANK YOU

GRACIAS THANK YOU

(specialty mojitos not included in happy hour)

(specialty margaritas not included in happy hour)

(specialty mojitos not included in happy hour)

(specialty margaritas not included in happy hour)

